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H is with the United States. KnKland,
Germany nnd Frnnre that th- author

l onursf\ chlefly concernod, hut, in

the preaent unaatiafactcry atate of nur

relations with Ruaela, liis chapter on

that country bs a market for tho Amer-

loaa nannufacturar is one of tha most

Important ln the book. Here are plaln
aiatements of fhCta tbal do not tran-

rvire, lr. .mr tra.le Btatlatleai i'fhVially
the annual value "f our exports to the
Czar's domair.s is j laoed at, ln round

numVTs. 160.000,000 "f our cotton
alone, Mr. Whelpley proves hy at, e\-

wminatinn of aourcea "f supply. Ruaaia

hatya annually aoma 149.000,000 WOlth.
What Phe takes of ina.-hmery a^d other

mantifaetures from u.s is crediterl to

n great extent to tha mi.Mlemen

throuKh whom she boya in Antwerp,
Rotterdam, nnd aapedally Hamburg.
RaaMtn, Hr-cordinK to OUr author, pre-

aenta a plcture of eteady ami rapid de-
vempment, of th.- ^.rea.i ..f education,
the br_dldlng of railroada, the *rowth of
utzrieu'.ture, the aatabUahmeni of ta-
duatrlea. it nriU be a long time yet ».e-

f,,re thla monater ami'-.'. arlll be aelf-
l | .:n. (1. Mi i! bi bi tl <

arkete f' i the world'a manu-
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... mer-
..... w< 'i to .-" aftei thi Ir

ahare of thia gx>>w mi; trade.
No leaa Intereating la the author*a

ln, latemenl of 1 ne Influence of
h thrlfl up.-ui Fren -h entej

Thla national babll ol aavlng, havlng
ni "The Fear of lAi m^" of

which Henri epeaha In bla
... name, has idi

dltor, it is

11 ia al th.- aame uma' the chlef
,.] the lach of vigor, etipngth,

daring and purpoee In French Indui trj
Aa tor French exporta while they are

extrernely profltable, they aro most

Itive i" flnancial depreeaione
abroad, b< belng moatly lux-
uriee, they can be aaaily dlajx
wlth. Mr. Whelpli y telle us. y the
way, that, contrary to general bellel
France Importa far mora wine than ah<
exporta, the flguree for'1912 i>einR. re-

spectlvely, j_.000.000 and 2,000,000 hec-
tolitres.
The chapter on Qermany is bui a

repetition of what has been told us of
lata- by so many American, Bngllah and
French writera it is a atatement of
the organlaatlon of an entire nation for
trade >,nd industry, from the commer-
ciai aection of the imperial Forelgn
Offlce at the toji down to the smalh-st
undertaklng." The atate railroads are

to make conceaaiona on freight
ratea for both tha imported raw ma¬

terial and the ezported product; tlio
-ii amahlp companiea wlll do the ¦ame,
and the banka wiii adjuel their cradite
to thoae given abroad, '*The Induatrlal
llfa of the Bmplra givea the impreaakm
nf a greal etreei cfowded with heavy
traffla This trafhV is formed of unite,
bul all have a eommon purpoee and

dtrectkm, and it is well regulated." it

is a ayatem that probably could not be
Introduced ancceaafully etoewhere, Bta .¦

it la based upon a national Cbaractei
tra;l. the ticrman's roady response tO
diaclpltae, Meanwhile, altbougfa the

Empire Isfinannally "tender".danp.r-
OUaly "extended." mruiy say -this sys-

tern works to perfe.-tion. That mnrvel-

loualy adaptable German travelBng
salesman of whom we hear BO riiu.lt is.
Mr. Whelpley informs us. husily "n-

gaged, in the present uneatiefactory
state of Ameriran relations with Kus-

sia, ln capturing what ahare we had
won for ouraalvea of the Emplre'a im¬

ports.
Fome startling evidence of the dla-

aetroua effect of the Balkan war acare

upon th^ Induatrlea and trade of Aus-

tria-Hungary is given In tin- chapter
deallng wlth thal country, whicb the
author deacribea as "the European
enijrma." The Dual Mnnnnlij's hopea
of a great peaceful development of the
Balkan nations have baan daahed, but
nol before they had heen dlaoounted tol
a degrea now threatenlng a aerloua re-
actlon. "The people of Auetria are in-

duatriaily bl the position of a man who
has plunged heavlly on the future, an.i

who, aeeing disaster ahead, prays for p
mlraele to totervene to euatain hia

rx ht and take enn1 of his Obligatlona."
The Chaptera deallng with Japan and

Ita most aerloua flaeal and economic
problema on Chlna, the Argentine and
I'anada are no less Informtag; then,
havlng rlreled tho plobe, the author
takes up the foreign trade of the
United states. endtag with aome tlmely
worda on th^ beal employmenl of our;

dlplomatlc and conaular aervlee. "Dol¬
lar dlplomacy," he aaya "did not orlgl-

ln the United States, nor has it
ever attained Bucb developmenl there
aa it has ln other countrb i

RUSSIAN LITERATURE

A New Generation of Novelists
and Dramatists.

CONTEMPORARY RUSSIAN NOVEL-
S. Tranalated 'rom the French ol

Derga Perakr by Frederich Bleeman.
l2mo, pp. vi. "¦¦''. Boaton: lohn W
Luce & Ca
Written expr. ss!\ for foreign, not nn-

ti\e. atudenta of contemporary Rua¬
alan llterature, this Uttle volume ful«
Bla its miaaion admirably weil. it is

Onciaa. blformlng and illuminating: it

gtvea all neceeaary aaaentlala; II m er

¦randera into abatruae crttklam, alg-
iiticajit only to tha initiatau. And
where it tra.es lita rary dcecent, OOl-
lateral or dlrect, it doea ao hu Idly, thal
ul. who r.-ad may undarstand.

Ruaela aharea arlth Um real t.f etvttt-
/ati"ii the barreiiii'-ss that has 1e-
.¦ ended upon tha arta ataca the Oti'a caf

the laal century. Theae, as elaewbere,
rn. young glnata bave ariaen to take
tha place of tha paaatog glanta lu
new llterary generatlon la of '.

ateture, Eaperimenta have been n

with tha baal of Ita nrorka it« tranala-
tkm; n haa been found wantlng. Oorky
we hav,- had in Bngllah and allowed io

unnoticed after ¦ briaf I irry.
Ti bekoff, ahorl etory arrtter and di
atiat alread) of thi allenl majorlt:

antln lj. ln Bngllah, n. bold our

im. ra --I. th. phaai of the Blav tempera-
tiia i.t with whlch he dealt that of pna«

Inai tlon oetng ao ntterlj alb n to
oui own vtgorowa ranctlon to llfa Thi

afl §jh i raaon of llereahovaky'a
pendoua trllogy, 'Tha Death of Ihe

Btopped, al i»-.'st so bu
country ut c« erned, wlth the tirst r«i-

i,,, \i vn.it. v.-v ¦.. Btory, "The
u h.. Wi re Hanged," la th.- oniy

work from hia pan lhal h.is mii.i.

!. i WOI l'l.
'i onti mporarj Ruaalan llteratur

Importanl ta. ua, aa «

.. ik of Ka pradi aaoinbul
Intereating, monl Intai itlng, '..d'ed, i*

M. Pe*rsky*a preeentation "t* ;t.. Hia in-
Itroductory brlef eurvey "f tii" blatorj
of Ruaaian literature la a model of pur-
poeeful condensatlon in II treatment "f
t. nd'-ru ns and mfluenCOS, <>f the qual-
Ity of r.".-.it thal has distingulshed
Ruaaian literature from the daya "i

[Cathatine onward Hs knowa when
and where Inti rpretatlon la needed to
allen mlnda; hl of the mo

slgnlflcant producta oi the authora
d'-ait a Itb are gci llent, and hs do i

nol blink tl difficulty of the Btubborn
resistance, the active hostillty, whlch
tlie Ignorant conaervatism of tii" maaa
of the R laalan opi. offi ra to all
thal come from the West. in thia very

:ii.it the Russian IfaaV\Hg*ario
Westernixe, musl de-Ruseianlse, itaelf,
. i.. com. .-.ii influeace for b< tter
things, rather than In buraaucratic
prohlbltion, llea tha cauae of the sIomt
i.roarn-ss, the Bhaliow Impraaalon, it
makes. .\s in tha tini's r.f Peter th-

Oreat, Ruasla bi still paaalvaly await-
ing th*' blrtb of a truly native civillsa-
tion. Thia by the way, however* it ia
due to the author and to his r*
meritorioua tranalator t*» thank Iherj)
for a iie idfiily ai.le lxn.k gfhlch "'"¦

.-rs its Bubjecl .'is tboroughly aa tbe
general American reader Intereated ii.

contemporary Ruaaian fV-tion oaa wish
it to do,

OLD ENGLISH HOMES
A New Book on an Inexhausti-

ble Subject.

Tin: OL.D HAI LB AND M IN< >R
H. H'SEH < »F YORKSHIRE Bl ILT
BEF. >RE 1700, By Louia Ambler, F. R
L B. A. Illuati it* *\", p n
Charlea Bcrlbnei i Boi
a Ubrary <.f vast pror-otAlons, aump-

tuoualy lllustrated, deallng with ,h<-

stately homea of Bngland, la slreadj n

ezistence. To this groal roliectlon <>f
architectural beautj and hiatotic dig*
nity and ri.tiiam 6 Mr. Ambl. r now ii'l-ls
s voiume deallng with an as yet com-

paratively ntti*- known provlnce of the
subject, the manor houaea and bome-
Bteada of amaller tdne bullt iu. Tork-
i hlre durlng the a. nt* enth and elgh-'
teentfa centuriea. Por some reaaon >.i

other, the county contalns bul few
gpecimena "f ei ller English architect-
rare, "f thi wood and plast* r gtructui
..1 the mlddle agea *>i a/hlch bo many
survlving examplca may still ba f<wnd
elsewhere in the kihgdom.
Thia is ii"t a book of historj and ro¬

mance, bnl of architectural inforiva-
ti*.n. Tba t.-xi is bugaly techalcal; tbi
notea accompanyijig the plcturea are
conflned to datea of coostruction and
the t.ii.i. ai ..I .1 a. riptli ii. I'.iu the tlm-

re] I'.ii'.'i tlona of DhotogTapha, near))
a hundred In number, a*Ul not fall t.»

t-MT'is" lh" Ol I, "' OtOt i'n"U.il. f..--
.lnatioti over tha layman who bappena
upon thia voiume The manj plcturea
of detaila of ornamentatton In tha lext,
aa \v n gg th" twenty measured draw-

an for ti,.- connoiaseurs ami tho
profeaalonal arcblti t.

LIGHTHOUSE LORE
The Lamp Posts of the Sea,
Their Builders and Keepers.

UGHT8HIPB AND I.I.J11TIH n BEB
deri. k A Tal "i. Iluatr ited ¦¦.¦

Philadelphia: The J. B
Lipplncott Company.
The average person, when raajpu-dlog

on a calm da) tha tail. shm ootlln.
;. lighthouse ri*atag tr..in the arater, la
..; t t.. rogard ll more or k aa nV n i> aa
an objeel .mposlag a par. v tha
inariti' a- ;. iii.t- rs call g Bcenc of

i'. Now nn.i then ha raada .<

storj of th.- atrange Hf** *'f man arho
Lwatch rlgllantly over tba dasp tm thg

tnci 'i tt." ¦. a ho «.. ioa.. t" tl"-
.r, hina but thal is all ha knot-ra

oi thlnka be n< d to knoa rdbool th* aa

i iilars oi iii" b) nlght, of -i "u«i b> daj
The general reader, however, t>> whom
ihla i.k .s maiiiiy addraaaad, wlll hnd

lf gpon "I'-iunn it rery much i..

tha i>"-ni"ii of ona who baiomaa ab«
aorbed n an . n.yclo* aadta iiy boom-

ing be "wiiit not for t" aaa." The
,.,,,, ,' 1 rS< ai.tl' litl*'* IlKhthi'llSe

curlous btl o; know l.-di-'e. Tha
tbla Ufhthouae in tha

world >. ¦' magalliceal aatalr, east.

lalnlnaj .. Klngr*a ajpajtment, a s..i"n
in. iy i., orat. 'i a Ith i lllara and mnraJ
m uiptun .-. a lighth. uae whose dell-
,. i, itot* "t health, du4 to kpoam f
lo in* elemsnta, aeocaaltate-j un ir-.n

overcoai atrlkee om aa an tatereatlng
character. The m"st tantaatlc llght-
huuee ever known, wroughl In wood
md moal lavlehly embelliahed wlth
rarvinga and gildlnga, aeema as if it

tvould have been more al home ln a

-hi''.. e cemetery than ln the Bngllab
.!. "How far (-an l llghl be seen

oui al i s ''" bi a nlee i" int to knoa,
And the notlon of bo inda audible al

oi two or four mllea, bul
i. b fail t" Btrlke the ear at three

la ;, food .ra py thlng. it l«
intereetlng ta. diecoi r that om- of the

¦. hen of aall water ln the
v.... i.i "j el poei eeet i ne or two buaj
oi nei an thal ao amall a country

s- itlahd ehould atand pre-erainenl
mong the natlona of tha world as'

belng poaaeaaed of tha greateal number I

< t Imnoaing eea-rocb llghte And ao

on and 11 er ao much bo forth.
with technlcalltlee elmpllfled to tha

form "f a popuair narratlve, this book

tellB th'- s'ory of east llghting for th.-

proteetlon of navlgatlon. lt n-hit"* th.

tllfflcultlea, peculiar and prodlglous,
tbat have been overcome .'%. th.' bulld-
., in |helr efforte to mark some ter«
rible danger apota, -< i ri on tha main-
land .md leolaV d xt i rocka deaerlhaa
the equipment, frequently bizarr.- ap-
paratua, ia Illuatrated by tba pboto-
grapba ot" th" tower ami veaael; and
tella ot th.' methoda whereby h..th

vlsual and audible warnlnga ara given.
Many f.i noua llgbthouaea ara dealt
a ith. and i'i' rrnted of light-
keepen under nneroua and welfd coq-
dltiona.

CURRENT TALK OE
BOOKS AND AUTHORS

Wanted: A New Word.Anatole France's New Novel.
G. B. S. in Wax.A Bulgarian Patriot's Opin-

ion of Bismarck and Beaconsfield.
a new word la needed to meel .> new

ondltloa The proceaa of turnlng a

novel Into a play is called "dramattaa-
Uon"; the reveraa th« turniigj of a

play into a novel la awkwardly de¬
ecrlbed ae "naoveliaatlon.*1 Bul whal
wori ahall we >-"in t-. deaignate the
proceaa of tranaformtog ¦ novel Into a

i; 01 le" pla) .' Movmation? Bioecopa-
,,,,,,- The "movle" rlghta of Bctlon
have auddenly become of pucb bn-

portance thal a verb and ¦ nounahould
ba found. Thla raflectien is euggeeted
i,\ the Meaara Holfa announcemetit
that the publlcatlon ta liooh form of

Bugene Hanlove Bbodea'e cowboy ro-

mance, "Branaford ln An-adia," arUI be

prei ded by its productlon as a "movle"
play.
A Nsw Novel by Anatole France.

¦.i_,\s Angea," Anatole FTance'a new

novel will ba publiahed In Paria some

time this sprin«.* it recently completed
iis aerial c< uraa In tha oolumna of "('ii

Blaa." and bae elnoa been eubmitted
by the author to a thOTOUgh r.-vision.
whi.h has led ais.i to some lengthy ad¬
dition* lf. France, by the way. la
ai.. ul t" deeerl Paala after a quarter
century-'a reaidence ta bla Uttla hotui
ii.-ar the Boia de Boulogne Ha arUl
spind the evening of his llfa in lha
quletude of Veisailh's.

Chinese Medicine.
in "A Naturallat ta BTeetern Chlna"

i loubk da). Paga .^- < fo.) tha author.
Mr. i:. h. wilson. paya feoneiderable
attention to tha country*a materia
medlca, axpreaalng tha oplnion that the
Chlneaa are acquatated arlth a greal
number of ver.'. active druga unknown
tn vYeetern eclenca and w.-n worth m-

veetlgattng. In coi^nectlon with this

aubject be quotee a typlcal Inatanee of
both Chlnaae medical auperatitlon and
Chlneaa Bilial ptety:

in Chungktag, In Ifan, an aztraerdlaary
caee rama la ni knowledge A native
...¦r.>r Informed a young woman thal tbe

i.n'.v wa) tn ieve ber another'a llfa waa i"
adntlniatei to her a portlon of human
Hver. Thh daughter too* a large kmf.

..u.i-.- plunifaat it Into ber own
.. portlon of hei llver

i. .;. rman d ictor worklna
... |n 'hunaklng, waa ln-
u of lha caa. imm.-.ii.n. ly aftei

and »u.-''.-a tittti tn aavlni
Bvlf-mutllated women'a llfa

G. B. S. at Mme. Tussaud'a.
i nn- of the attractione added t..

Mme. Tuaaand'a wnx arorka la Lon¬
don during tha bolldaya }uet paai la a

waa bual of Oeorge Bernard Bhaw-
a just trlbnte to bla tama Mr Bhan
not onlj gl bl ."tis.-nt t" tlu- p^r-

manenl exhibition of his eff\g. \-.v

,\, n <ondeaei ndi d to -it for it, enter-
tiiinuiK tha artist. on it is rap.irt.-d.
wlth much pleeennl nnd paradoxlcal
talk. Aftar all. Mr Bhaw is a pr.-tty
%.i ahowman himself.

Zachary Stoyanoff.
i:. ..r.i eventa ta tha Balkana irive

timeltaeaa t.. ¦ betated Bngllah transia-
uofi of tha autoblograpby <-i Zachary
Stoyanoff, tha Bulgarian petriol arho

¦\.,.s anu- of tin- leaalen af lha daaperate
Ineurrectien >>f ins younlryan agalnal
Turklah mle arhleh led, through mth-
i. luppreaalon, ,ta. tha Buaao-Turklah
War of 1171 Btoyanofl was a.n,. ..f.

btathbuloffa trnated Meutenanta there-
aftar an.i tha tdiiur of iha Lahajml

[paper "Svnh.,i],i." n.- lived just long
enougb t" aee AJexaader of Battenberg
depoaed and Ferdinandof Coburgelect¬
ed la his i'i:."", bul <ii"'i shortly there-
ofter at th" aga of thlrty-elght Hla
BUtobiograpby abounda in revelatlona
of .h" Bubterranean poiitical Intrlguee
in th.- atruggllng young prlnclpalltj
which he had helped t.. eatabllah, and
in frank speaking, .such as this passaj,'",
referrlng t" the ithte of affaira just be¬
fore th" outbreak of th,- Insurrectlon:
Our simpie Deputlea still belleved at

ti.at time iu th" alnceritj of Biamarck
and thi' consclentiousneea of Dlaraell;

did :".. know that th.- hands nf
theai st.iti-siii, l, were ateeped

in blood, ..nd that between them an.l the
leader ot the Baahil asouka th. re ls only
this dlfference.thal th" h.iter righta ei iv-
slrously. aword ln hand, while the Euro-
pean Baahibaiouk'a onlj areapon ..- a pen,bul a pen dlpped ln human blood.
New "Old Chester Talea."

Majajeret Deland is wrtting a new
laetiea "t" "OM Chaeter Talea," arhlch
(are t<> appear la "Harper'a Monthly"
before thelr publlcatlon in book form.
I»r. Lavendar -vvi11, as a matter of
course, appear in them all, but, in ad-
dltioo, th." author wlll Introduca in
them aome <>f tha plMiroHera taho
played parts in 'H.-l.-iia. RltChie" and
"Tha Iron Wi'tman."

Book Bargains.
Tlm good ol*l days of tn asut.-s pi"k**d

up for a few ptnni.s in se»**ind-hand
bookatores ami elaewhers may bs prac¬
tlcally over, but it remalna true, never-
thrlcss. that he grhO s.-eks IndUStrlOUS-
|y, and with fulness of knowledgO, may
rstil 1 rlnd ht-n* anil thera Bhundanl r«-

ward for his aaarch. Thus savs Mr.
V Beraaford Chanoellor, an atagttah
collector, in a re.ent arti.-le in "Cham-
bers'a Journal/' Mr. Chancellor has
ertalnl) a Buffldency uf trouvallles

to his "reilit. A first edttlon of the
"Elkon Baalllke" for a th.rin, th" Brat
i*su»- of tii*- tirst edltlon .¦¦ Hobbas'a
"Leviathan" for a roverelgn, three and
six for th*. "Conference Aii.ut tha Nexl
Bucceeaton t*. tii*- Crowna of Bngland"
(1.804) a I.k "!' whi.-h n was htg*h
treason SVen Ul DOOeSSa B . "p\ and
th«: rare Klz*-\ lr adltloa Of the "lml-
taUon "f fhrist" for a few ahllllnga,
ara Home of his bargains th.it must
make th,- monlh Of B bibliOphUg wa¬

ter. Aad for tw.ip.-nit- in- benajht a

lu i.L "i. tha art uf tjring raviits,

prlnttil in 1887 at the 1'nss s.-t up bjf
Balsac, an.l deacrlhed by him in "Illu-
atona Parduea."
F. P. A.'a Verae.

l-iaiikii'i P, Adamss *To4gogganlng
*>n ParnagT'ia." ****** pubUahed two
aara ago MBtlnuea t<» timi an wt-r-

arldaailng "ir.l** ,*.f n-adetK, aa is wit-
r#*aaa8d by th.- anm.uii. < ment <>f still
annthar sdlaaon <>f thia Uttls voluaaa «>f
\<-rs"s that are n"i only truly humor-
Ott**, but .-X. . Ib-nt iti workmi.n.ship ua

well.

The Sea in Engliah Poetry.
Alfr.-.i \..\.'s s f.'iihr'iniii.K book, <"U-

slstniK of his re.-.nt Lowell I.-. t ur.-M,

will l," all.d "Th.- S.-.i'in KiiKlish 1" >-

atry.'1 Tha baat an.i im.st i*oaBprahea-
si\*. study of this vast an.l SSaSBtlally
Britlah subject y.t in .xlsten.*- is, *u-

rloualy aamogh, lha wrk ,,** a i-'r.-n-h-
maa, m lulaa i».juudy's, T.a M*-r *-i lea!
reetaa Angluia,' yubllahvd U-H >«jr.

REALISM AND ROMANCE
IN CURRENT FICTIO]

W. B. Maxwell's Much Disrusscd "Devil's Ga.*dcn>
Mrs. Watts'8 Sterling Mctional Am ricanism.¦

Woman's Discontenl and Matrimony.
NEMESIS.

THK l-I.VII.'S 0AR1 i:N »*' !:

Maxwell I Imo, pp n» r.
Mei rill ''"¦¦¦' any.

Con thna baa
to eiai .-. i.ata ":I iri

country oi Mr
novel an.l tha advartlae x "

by thi Brttleb ¦"¦¦*'
v. hatevar tha ex

value of thla advei tii
thal both Mr Maxwell and bla

no :. a- p ibllabera bave < bow n noi
to ike .<¦! antage "f lt, bul to make
. ii-- atory atand pn it» own nv

Ua It was. ind-.'d. a guealtll 0 l onlj
.. few pa: Bagea, unne
i. i Binci Un wei th^

i.,;:.- 9 ¦¦¦ tbe matun
et Ju

..¦I oife h
ator) ta addlng a aii
th.- interj reb aractei of
iu- woman In tbe
in Ita poinl of di parture he pbH of

.Tha- Devll'a Gtarden" clceeiy reeembiae
that of z-.ias La !'.¦ te Humalm " in

the \-'r<:.< hnian's BtOTJ WO h;.'.< ., rural

atatlon maater, a aeif-made man. who
dtacovera, through a chance remark "f
his wifa-. thal his aucceaa has been due
r.ot |o bbl "wn ablllty and work but to

bar diehonor when ihe was a

gtrL Ha kills the guiity man, wl
tha prealdent of the rallroad, and goea
undetected ta tC: Maxwell'a novel it

is a rural poatmaater, i»airn of poor
mta, who Ib aaved at e crttical mo¬

ment In his offli ial career by the toter-
ventlon of th.- lord of the manor

it is a chance remark of his arli
former aervant at the greal houae, that
leada to his diacovery of her eecrel and

lha murder "f his protector. From iins

point on. tiow.\. r, tha two .-'

d^verge a/idely.
Thereafter "The Devll'a Oardea

comea a noteworthy itudy of the in-

Buence f a man'a crime upon bla chi r?
in fer. There la unlty throughout, a

ateadUy progreaaiva development "f
certaln fundamental traits ln hlm, born
a peaaant, aeml-educnted, wtlafled arltb
himaelf at tirst oui of all proportlon
to his acblevementa Jealoua rage
drivea hlm to murder; Immedlately af-
terward caution bids him to allow bla
wife to accepl the legacy left to h- r ln
tha- deed man'a wUI Ha even borr
this money from h.-r to buy a farm.
an.i. aa h.- proepera, aalvaa bla con-

Boiance, after ba has repeld tha loan,
by anonymoualy donatlng a ilmllnr
aiuount to charity. Ha conalderi the
affair eli ied with this reetltutkm, but
remorae, wblch has thua far troubled
i-.is eleep, bul whlch be h ta kepl eih nt
during liis waktag houTa by Bheer arlll
power, begina to overwhdim lum. h

Bhallow fortreaa ol confuaed eclantlAc
i.a.liriR ls no defeace iii this risi.-. go
he tiirns to ra-li^ion, tha nianner ot his
converaion nnd its nlm belng agaln a

reveratou to ins atoUd peaaant an

Flnally, growlng old, and become a
lord of the manor in his own small

way. he is confronted nith tha tempta-
tlon to whi.h tha man he niurda-ivl
had yteldcd. He has nol tiu> atrength
io conquer ;t. he realtoeo, wbaref ee

lutdde la the only way odt, Bul from
tius be la aaved by drcumatanca whlch
to him auma to ba an ...-i of ira<

In Ita pnaafva way, ti.. chamcter cf
tin- wife la no leaa arell drawn. the

¦tory is. moraover, BUed aith a multl-
tuda Of minor chaiW t. rs .bxterously
aketched, admirably merged with the
proper local color and atmoophere. aa
¦ plece of writlng, Of plapnlng and
execution, 'The Devll'e Oarden" la In¬
deed, a plece of steriing workmanahlp.
Vt not a greal novel it la nt i.'ast ..

notable achlevemenl irom tha pan ot
¦ contemporary novellet whom work la
st'-a.iiiy growlng -a atrangth nnd «ig-
nlflcanca

IN THE NINETIES.
VAN ii.i:\ K, Bx Mari B ti

llnto, pp. ::'ai. Tha- Macmlllan Com¬
pany.
Mrs. W'atts has .-..in. .1 f..r h.rsill' a

dietinct ptace among our aocial bta-
tortana iti Bctioni Her 'booka nn
American t<. the oore, In ehamcter
drawtag, ui local color, In the deplctlon
Of our lifa-; and they have ih.' CTOWnlng
m.ilt of belng at the aama Uma *-mi-

nentiy readabla nnd of excellenl work-
manslnp. Bha la Of tle smail Krouy of
our contemporary novellata tiiat .ount.

Rhe boldlj atretchaa her caavaa arltfe,
and Blla it with a BUTe hand with a

multltuda ol peraonagaa whom ona
readlly rei ogntaea as paopia Ukety t<>

be mel arlth, oftener etlU aa paoplemel
wtth ln tha raeeal past. For m "Van
Cleve," aa In "Th.- Legacy.*1 Mrs BTatta
danla wlth thnl partod of timaottloa ta
ur so. ial deVelopnaenl whteh began

after tha elona af tha- ctwaj Wnr, an.i
wbleb has only of .put.. r<- enl yeara

rdar *.f
-¦

;,<r:id tl

rK '¦.* ,

on the Boul h. 1 . . >.,

en.ii

'm-r+t,
tiv/.t- ti. t An
ahi* h is <iur .-.:. taga tjtt**

tt* may ¦
that thi: -,, h of a

1 migratoi - deat ayaa,
ralry <y \

weak.- lewhat at vy
-¦ith our (ommonaeasa idtg

Major Dou,
may Insist on inti ai ...ed^

iong, ^jqjj
'Minor aatta

S aKalnat taa
'. humar. eag Am-r-j,

omj anionahii utory of.
from first to last. And not tht aa
quality of tl r.ihlp a

"-rm of

ENGLAND'3 FUTURE.
A PEOPLE-8 MAN I'" K. Phlllfpa _,

'' bf E4aq
l'.-...| .¦, k. l.mi.. pp. J06.
Little
Th" ;.. c .¦ onomic "*-._

Btresa through whlch Kngiand ia
l.l- -. 'e-.

furnlihed ti:.- m for monaj
ne ii"'- "i Mr. im hai aat
upon it. and li that onc
ahadowing atloo, Gg

| irmaments. Hii People*s HBtB
internatl' nal leader of labor, a*i»-,*a
r*'turn*-d fri try, when

1 a Btril *a Parliia-j
and s. ' Bf . .'-¦ i

,.,n f work iiich ahal) ttn
ir n*.t m claliam it ti.o
atate upon Ttia laa

k»*ep alroof fai
iiim. th"y bave thelr "»n Blrat .>

own rn itct
but Mar for -uch 9

hla piirA a

brin.7rs about the univ* .-.il itrikt J*
a rallroad train m. oot a uti

oal is mln* 1 fi«t «a

put t
.1:.-. .... r.- tha- tn :tx

wlth whom he haa been worttg'*
the bus* ia In rea Itj an ag-ati*
Kmpire's government, .ndths*-*.
ilntain is open t oo. H'

|., nhelm ",UJ ¦

current facts without .imm:tiir*-a
aelf. Hia purp* i< i-rodaaaa
readabie etorlea not of i urpoa* tt
er Octional proi There *

courae, a lo .li** m

,i.-..h ln whlch a woman aoaauall
tii- daagbter mt a Prime MmUterr.

gh maavrlal.
f..r<\ for an 'pi nhe m story.

DISCOMTENT.
THE EIGMTH . -V .*. yi***_

,.f Mairi-u I.if' I'll'P ",b*
pp. .,i. The Devin-Adakr *.»mpm

Th*- English Ubrary <-t-n*»rah»
which reference was msde a ***^
ago, la eertsinly a queer aad 4agMjj
Dtitution. It has g sn advertkaa
out of all prop-.rtion to its irapo'-*-
t" this book, whi* h .1 daa W*

of argument" snd lil ofst<xr'

English »..! woman ttt*

objected to both - and tVtk*
no wonder, f<-r there c-rtainlys'
behind the woman rn eassat «***

dtslllusion whl< h, ac ..rding M*
thor, reaches its climax ln tba **

year of married llfe, II naalj
cis Jcune .h<>. drawing upon1"
. ,\p.: k aea ¦¦- °* ***

Court, niari- tha gi Betalahn
this partkalar jraai n 'he

lag point ..f raarlt lnfeiici
diaconteat Ha aaid

bowever, con. en ing lta rea*

milltancy. That la Mr. <>^**'*
batlon, His Btory Hta tha t6

perf.. tion, of o irae Tbe wif»

itg heroin.- aearl) elocea to brtal

vartety liito hei u laattofadtaf'
ance, then takes up miiltaa*
rested in the course of s vigi*ro*
onstration, and is flnally »«*'«.

bi Lated arrival of ¦ «by t"*t

bava Blmpllfled msttcra lf B ****

eariler and be. n th< drst ot P
Thus Bpeaketh Mr. Gibbs, »b*

it m.Ki, r.it* !y. la 'l" "ll'JI>'
tiva and 1." gg thi a

tha sovial ar.d
of ..ur da> H-¦

TURKEY UNDER ABDULIP
BMnaj w blta a *** '. knc

i.ks on fjermany, h
his 'Turitlah H.-.u n

ar- 10 BPP4
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ai very low prices
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